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--I0I3L3 Visit
Amity Friends

id-Wi- ll ame tile iVMiey : Mei Saucy Hurt
In Runaway

j HAYESVDLLE M a r c S a u c 7Seattle Woman Returns
was painfully but not seriously

j

CorrespondentsTo Visit Former
Neighbor ,

hurt Monday when his team ran
away and a wheel of the hayrack
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Mrs. Jolnisbh
Visits Tacoma

. ,
- - . -

MEHAMA Mrs. Willard John-
son returned to Mehama this week
after a visit in Tacoma with her
husband, who is with) the Seabees,
i J. C Barrow came home Wed-
nesday after three 'months visit
with relatives in Georgia ,;

Farmers are . busy ;. putting up
hay for the winter while the nice
weather holds out. '

j ' ;
... ; .

- Mrs. Jack Ryand has been vis-
iting relatives and friends in Los
Angeles. She is expected soon. The
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- IAMITY Mr. and Mr. EL A.

ran over him.
Mrs. Don Pierce and chfldren

Dorene and Donald of Seattle are
visiting the Chester Dooliltle home

Hobbs and daughter Katherine (jriffin Rites. Hobbs o McMinnville, were re--1 rfor a few weeks. .cent guests of Rev. and Mrs G.
E. Gillaspie.

J 't Are Saturday
Miss Solvei Jensen.

Redmond schools, is a guest of her ALBANY Funeral services for Rylands came here from Los Ansister, Mrs. Ethel Goddard.
geles, several years a,go. "Mrs. Etta Day has' returned in Max Montgomery of Tacoma
visited in Mehama last week and

.. Seattle after a visit with Mrs. John
Simpson and other old friends nri

Mrs. Jeanette "Margaret Griffin,
42, of Scio, were held in Albany
Saturday July , 15.. Rev. Edward,
pastor of the Methodist church,
conducted the services, and Mrs.
Hazel Ewing sang. Burial was In
the ': Jefferson cemetery. Mrs.

mad e' arrangements to sell ' hisneighbors.. Mrs. Day was a resident place to Chris McDonald. ' ,
Larry Kimsey sprained his an01 mis community for a number

cf years and sold her farm east
of Amity last fall and is nnw mak

kle while at work Thursday. -

Griffin died at Tillamook, July 13.
.

. 4ing her home with her , daughter Born on August 4, 1901, at Pe--
in seatue.

Silverton to Have, .

Bowling Alley
I) SILVERTON R. Li Garling,
formerly of Portland, has leased
the E. W, Garver and Mrs. Pearl
Porter, building on North' Water
street and plans to, open a recre-
ational center aimed especially for
the youth of the town.'
I : Mr. Garling had applied for
card table and pool hall licenses
but as city ordinance provides for
only three card table establish-
ments in town and that number
is filled, Mr. Garling decided to
have pool, billiards and bowling
instead. The - bowling alleys will
be arranged in the basement of
the building. Soft drinks will also
be sold, but Mr. Garling says he
has no ,; intention of selling beer
or any other liquors.
. The new owner, hopes to have
the place ready by August 1.

dee, Mrs. Griffin bad spent her
entire life in Oregon. She attended

Gates Woman's Club '

Entertained Thursday. Mrs. Lester Martin of Portland
was a guest this week of Mr. and .", i -the grade schools in Marion coun-

ty and was ' graduated . from theMrs. L . Cochran. GATES ? Mrs. Edmund Davis
Lebanon high school. She V was was hostess; to . the - members of- - W. J. Udell has sold his property

known as the J. A. Ruble nlac nn the Gates Woman's club Thursday
FETCHINCsemetklBr
pretty special la alack lace to

. Jaaet BUlr, film actress. wW
coatrtbstes this pia-s- p pertraU.

.; Getchell street, to Roy Casteef of afternoon. ,. .. ; -

married to James M. Griffin at
Phoenix, Ariz.,' August 8,' 1931.
Mrs. Griffin was a member of the
Methodist church.' "

, . .
'

;

.McMinnville. -, After a , dessert - luncheon,
:va--- Mrs. Ethel Farmer has bought served on the lawn, the following

Survivors are the widower, program was presented: two piano' the sven Erickson property on
l Jellison street and moved last duets, Mrs. N. S. Lanphear and

Mrs. A. L. Millsap! a short talk
Jsmes H. Griffith, USMC, sta-

tioned at Tillamook and two sis--

of the afternoon was spent in
conversation. Jt was voted to hold
a picnic for ; club members and
their husbands at Moores grove,
August 20. .

- ;

week. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
' W, E. Yarnes. who were livinc in by Mrs. L. Henness, a planologue

by "Mrs. Lanphear. The balancethe house, moved back to their old
home just across the street, va

ters, Mrs. Harley Libby of Jeffer-so-n

and Mrs. William Labe rick of
Hollywood. :cated by the Farmer family. I

h: :Mr. and Mrs. Milton Anderson
, have moved from the John Mills
"' house near the"Ami tr hieh school 7 VvAndresens

1 . . .to the Leslie Worden place in the
southeast part of town, recently Buy Ranchpurchased by Mr. and Mrs. L. O.

- Davis. . . v
D EWEY F AM I LY AT H 0 M E Gov. Thomas E. Dewey. ftepabUeaa presidentUl nombiee.
at lis rswliar, N. Yv home, with Mrs. Dewey aad their sons. Thomas. Jr, 1L and Jpha Martin, t.

- - ' I "--
-j; - f.,''--- t - - U. )5 HAYESVILLE Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Andresen have purchased
a: house and two acres from his
mother, Mrs. Georgia Andresen,

World Famed Iris Win Over- - Pottoffice Returns HomeLakes Attract
Many Visitors

MARION FORKS Lang Staf

and expect to' move to it in the
falL Mr. and Mrs. Russell Griffin,Silyerton Grower Gives Up Job Tb California
who have been living on the place.

To Devote Full Time to Flowers MT. ANGEL Mrs. Richard J. have purchased a home in the
Liberty district and moved duringford ind family and sons of the HetLeL who has been visiting with

t the past week. 'late Fred Bassett of Mill City vis--
STI.VERTON Tthnlin Conlov W riimi1 W nntUinn t I her husband's parents, Mr. and. lted at Daley lake recently. I Mrs. Josh HesseL and other rel- , 7

-

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Ross and atives and - friends -- here for- - the
the Silverton post office after 22 years of continuous service.' Mr.
Cooley will devote his entire time J to ; the Cooley Iris Gardens
which has. durine the past 20 Years.' rained international fame

- daughters Shirley and Irene' iof has returned topasf sue iweexs,Portland spent a few days around Los.; Angeles. '

Gates Woman
Visits Husband...
In N.Garolina ;

i Marion Forks while on their va-- andj brought visitors from all over
Mrs. Hessel came north withcation. - : tee' world to suverton. I

Warrant Officerherj husband,Mr.' Cooley, with his father: CBlack Gaps. Don Dunn of Dallas, Aides Richard J. Hessel, when he wasJ. Cooley, started Iris growing1 on
transferred from Fort Bliss, Texas (GATES Mrs. Gale Carey andsmall scale some 20 years ago.Are Ripening He has studied; iris culture during f"1 last M After.,he eft

Sundlie and Frank Deck ebach of
Salem, , Harry Wiedmaier, ' Louis
Folsom and O. C. Lewis, members
of the Boy Scouts spent a few
days at Pine Lake making camp

small daughter - left . Monday for
Durham, NC, to join her husband,:.
who is a commissioned officer atHAYESVILLE '-4- Boysenberry and devoted nis vacauon toinis stationed in

spent three
geii nessei is now
Hawaii, where he Camp Burner.gardens which)he has steadily ; in

Asli Your Dentist
Today's Dental flatet are far cry

: from "GrendaWs Uppera." Now,
rKonks to the skill of your Dentist

d odrenced denture technique,
yon ere able to orercome embar-
rassment, plote-consciosne- ss( etc.

' In this connection, ask your Dentist

ready for the annual Boy Scouts previous years. 1 Mrs. Barney Helvey entertainedcreased in size. His father has
picking started in the Albert Len-gr- en

patch Friday.; Berries are not
ripening up as fast as usual be

outing.
Mrs. Hessel will make herbeen supervisor of the gardens With a dinner Wednesday for her

son. Jack Helvey, who left Fri-- 1
V. R. Purdom of Portland spent

four days at Marion Forks fish home with her! parents, Mr. andduring the son's . employment Incause of the cool nights and morn-
ings. Black cap picking started al day morning for Camp Lewis,Mrs. PL !J. Grcgusb of Los An- -the! post office;ing and sightseeing over' the

Where he will be inducted in .the 1so during the past week. In a recent -- issue of "Horticul- -i geles for.the diiration and will re--
L iweekend. Pickers are receiving 30 cents turn to her position with the Seture",; Mr. CoOley's "new catalog army. -

L. H. MendenhaU, George Pin Present were Mr. and Mrs. Jackfor a six-bo- x carrier of black caps curity First National; bank, wherereceived flattering editorial com
and 20 cents for a carrier of boy- - ment: "Cooleys! Gardens have? is shei' was? employed f before herney, Fowler' Pinney, f Donald,

are cutting a big order of hop KIT';Helvey "andv daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Stafford and Mr. andsenberries. marriages last spring.

i
I

?

: I.

--
11

ii

sued a deluxe catalog that is. al-

most the last word in color printpoles to be delivered soon. Pickers are receiving three cents Mrs. Hessel lis well known in Mrs. Barney Helvey.
! Mrs. John Harmon and, daughMr. and Mrs. Gerald Pittam a pound for pie cherries which are ing! It pictures; such irises as Day Mtf Angel, having attended school

l. to explain the many advantages at
the new Transparent Palata Dental
Plates. See tbe samples end note
hew they capture tke hues and
effects of Nature's Own Teeth and
Gums. They enhance rather' than
detract from your personal features

- and help you retain the charm

just beginning to ripen.and Mr. and Mrs. Leland Pittam
and son visited Wednesday at the

ter, Cora Lee, left Friday of last
week for Sunbake. Wyo., for a

break. Peach Glow, Mexico and here as a chil4 and often visited
Oregon Trail, Which stand out asjherj grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

DR.
HARRY
SEMLER

Credit
UmmtUi

Youngs. ;7;; visit with relatives.Women Visit if just gathered m the garden William pehlet.
Tlavlilips daffodils, tulips land I J 1

--LMr. and Mrs. W. R. Mitchell
and party from ' Gresham were other bulbs also have a place inMen in Service - that is naturally yours. '' weekend visitors here. thij unusual catalogue." i

4
ALBAN Y Mrs. Kenneth C.Neal Ruggles of Stayton and

'
the Gushers of Scio are hauling Albany PlansSeavy of Albany left Tuesday forhay from eastern Oregon. Providence, RI, to join. her hus Memorial Serviceband, , Kenneth Seavy, machinistThe high bridge over the North
Santiam 10 miles above Marion mate third class, construction bat

ALBANY At J o'clock, Sunv Forks was repaired by a crew of
state highway men this week.

talion,- - USN, Camp Endicott. Mrs.
Seavy has been .making her home
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

day afternoon July IS, a mem-
orial service will be held in the On to Berli
First Methodist church for i LL (Your BonA. H. Muller of Albany, for sev
Jack Leoney, USNR, who died ineral months.

plane crash at sea Saturday,Another Albany girl leavingFamily Reunion
Held at Dayton

July 9, off Sin Diego.this week was Mrs. Carl Stanley,
Lt. Looney Was born at Tangent

' Pave the
Road!)

BUOY i

ITEALIIS

OPA Odd Lot Releasethe former Mary Bikman for
Brownsville, Tex from where onJMarch 18, J817. He was grad-

uated from Albany high school
DAYTON Thirty-thre- e de-- she was to go by plane to Mex-

ico City, to join her husband, Lt with the class of 1936, and I did
scendants of David and Isabelle

(Final Day, Joly 29th, 1144)

25 Discoonl!
post graduate work at AlbanyStanley. The latter is stationedGrieve-Mitch- ell living in Oregon high the following year, and thenin the Panama Canal zone, andgathered in the Dayton city park entered Oregon State couege.will join Mrs. Stanley in Mexico

Lt. Looney i is survived by, hislast week for the 18th annual re-

union. The attendance is usually City for a 15-d- ay furlough. Lt
Stanley was a mail clerk in the widow, who is at present in; Al-

bany, his parents, Mr. and Mrs.more than a 100.

FLATES

vr,::if
payl:s

Albany post office before his in
duction.' - Myrvle Loone at Tangent,! and

a lister, Mrs. Edward Jenks who
Election of officers resulted as

follows: president, John
ler of Salem; vice president, Alex

Ask Your Dentist to '

show you samples ,is I at present in Lincoln, Neb, mlI. Imlah of Newberg; secretary' and whose husband, Lt Jenks, is
This lot includes beautiful
two-tone-s' white, beige and
other colors.

Deer Visits
Hereford Pasture also a flyer with the US army airtreasurer, Mrs. John Schindler of

Salem; historians, Mrs. Alex Im corps. ; ) II- -

lah of Newberg and Mrs. Fred
SILVERTON A deer, at firstMitchell, Eugene.; i 1 1 A AJohn Liisber Ritessight thought to be a stray JerIner Mortensen of Dayton is

custodian of Mitchell graves in sey, was found in the corral with Held on Thursdaythe Herefords by William Grahamuayton-BrooKsi- ae cemetery.
and Earl Carver, two well knownMr. and Mrs. David Mitchell

' came from Scotland and were beef cattle breeders of Silverton Josl Arrived!LEBANON t Final rites were
read Thursday afternoon for Johnwhen they went to their ranch

mile south of Silverton."
among the first settlers in the Lusher who died at the home of

TEETI1

EXTTiCTD,
FLATES F17TD

JliE SAliE DAY

Ask Your Dentist

pment of Children's
on Free. White and

A - new sh
Shoes. Rati

Dayton area, j The Dayton Odd
Fellows cemetery Is now located The deer : seemed perfectly at his daughter, . Mrs. Lawrence

Boots, Monday. Born in Switzer-
land : in 1864, ' he came to? the
United States bu 1888. He leaves

home with the cattle and was not
too much frightened at the sighton a portion of their farm.

Transparont folate Dental Plates are
except toaaUy lihtweisht, yet durable

to serre the hardest biters V
yoa'wilV enoy their Extra Comfort,

iBeiffie.

ISUvfl
Sandals

IDresa .

of the men.
Aveldltke31.90

02.90
besides his daughter, ', two, sons,
both in the armed forces, John,
Stationed at Colorado Springs,
C6I04 and Fred, also in the army.

Sandals.Valley Births
LEBANON All the c 1 1 b s in A; halt brother, Jacob Vogt, lives

ini Salem. He was for many yearsthe Lebanon General hospital

nd m Inconvenience el
"Toothless Dovs." Toke od--"
vantage of TMMSUTI
aOTOHATIO- H- , WcSnJqu.''.

wSJch enables you to wear
vour dmtal plates Imme.
dlotely offer your teeth ore
extracted.' This ssrylca
ricvloHv feceeMeenasd fat t

nursery bear pink cards. Of the active in, the IOOF lodge. - 1

17 babies born during the first 12 1

days of July, 14 are girls. In: i

Coolie Strap Sandals, beauti-
fully stylecL - Jolene--tyled"-ln

Hollywood, Dress Sandals, high
and low heels, white, red and
green. Wooden Sole Sandals,
colored tops, all CtO flCsizes, now-- " "V"Wv

June 42 babies .were born in the Quarterly, Meeting of
Altar Society Plannedlocal hospital. . 24 boys and 18 tm Pakfic Efa.

girls. "

ArranfV ta hara all your necessary
Dental work completed RIGHT NOW ...
pay later m Small Weekly at Mpatkfy
amounts." Take any reasonable length af
time ta pay.

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY.

meeting of the SL a Ann's AlUr

SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs.
society will.be held at the club- -,

room of St ; Mary's school j Sun-
day afternoon, July ,16 at 2 pm.
and all ' members are : requested

Lawrence Goodall report the birth
of a daughter at the Silverton
hospital on July IS and Mr. and
Mrs. John Black-repor- t tb birth

to be present The business ses
'BIYfZOIIED Sn025 .

Screen Star Baby Doll, white leather; Golf Shoes, white leath-
er; Goodyear welt Nurses' white leather health shoes; Jolene
Loafers, brown leather welts, styled in Hollywood: f

sion will be followed by an ft--

ernoon of casds. t

i

i;:..'.: I

'

; I

? '

!

,

of a daughter on July 12. 1 Jt A Jt
t

! n - f -We feature Wilbur Coon Health Shoes,
! Velvet Step and Tarsal Tred Health Shoes

- ZuviJt tie carry cumyicic line vi
Doctor Schoirs: Arch Supports

:

:

CAPETAEi: it7AT35f CD ' )

IF YOU HAVE INVESTED MO EE THAN YOUK QUOTA
IN WAR BONDS, AND STDUL HAVE SOME CASH ON
HAND THAT IS NOT WORKING FOR YOU, HERE IS AN
OPPORTUNITY TO FINANCE, 03 ENTEIt A BUSINESS
THAT WUL HAVE A TREMENDOUS EXPANSION IN TUX
NEXT FEW YEARS. ;

A LOCAL BIAN. WHTII YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN
TTTIS PARTICULAR FIELD NEEDS CAPITAL WITU OR
wrrnouT the services of the investor, to get
IN ON THE GROUND FLOOR OF A BUSINESS THAT WILL
PAY DIVIDENDS RIGHT FROr.I THE START AND IN-
CREASE ENORMOUSLY when new r.:cr.c:iANc:s3 is
AVAILABLE.'

Box No. C3, Statesman .

COUQUET-Evel- ya lVStow- -
i V t r K V : : 'f7AtERS-APQ

I IlOUnSx 8 3 i to 5:2 J t I u'jZaJL-- l CZ QwL.l.-ll--
i 3

'ski, pretty worker la u uee-tr-ie

Acta-Lli- e war tUst at T- -
leia, O.. hells !a her arms a
"boHscr cf ' 'rliutor shafts;
far j?j?s d cstlaeJ far eomfc&t ae '.

537 Slate Street
Doer to :iiijet Market r.l

t::a u soae war tezt.


